
RA]ASTHAN POLICE HOUSI NC & CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION LTD lAIPUR,
(Government of RaDsthan Unde.taknrs)

756, Porice Head auartoi Lal xothi,laipur,(Raj,)
Pnone n747-27 4O7A4, F zx: Otat-274254, E-mait: rohc.r@rii,{han qov,i.

ReouestforProoosal

Subr Execution and supervision work for construction of Police
Station Building at Itawa, Budhadeet, thnwas of Police Disrict I{ola

t. ln puruan.e to rhe 3bove, tlE R:ja$hatr Police rlou!dg &connndon corponrioi LrL,Iarpur
AEhreds/Arhrledural fi rfr tcon$rlttrnts ror conn'rtad.y

E*imded Pmj{t o*: Rs.60r.00Lac.

llOlIllE!4OBAi

1. The consultant nm shall depute a Tw. Site EnsineeF rFull Tinrel one lor
@
the constrndion work. The Two civil Engineers lor above srtes whoie m,nidrm
educational Quali6cation shall bc Graduation in Civil Engineerihg rrom recoBiized
College/univeNity. Their minimum pre requisite previous expericn.e shali be as

[i] Ea.hsite Engine er have mi ni mum 3years experien.e in rhc $rpovision and
executron of similar kind of works.

(iil Submit theirexperience celtiffcatc and qualification.ertificates at the tlme of
appointment

2. These En8ineers wiusuperuke the rvork separately, condu.tQC tcs & prepareQCte$
rocords. Quality control Test scpa.ately ar each site will be done as per dle s.hedulc

:1. Make detailed measurefrent of works executed by the conisctor rt site and keep

4. Parti.ipate in joint mcasurenent with RPHccL Engineer, contractor as and when

5. Assistthe RPHccLEigineorintheneasurementand pr.Faration orBills iorworks.
6. Thc consultrnt shall submit a Daily Pro8iess Report iD the Pr.s.ribed Performa to

corporation inthcStandard Performa decided byRPHcCL
7. The Consultants nral be.esponsible for dre ovemll controlofthe site/lvork Complcte

supeNisio. on site ofall the Conhado. package, Qrality Contlolofworks, certifi.ation
of Contractor'srunning a..ounh and bill forthc torks

2. Bid earnest monev anounting to Rs. 13760/. shall be deposited in account oI
Managing Directo., RPgccl, Account no: 0293102000026035, IDBI Bank, Tonk
Road, laipur,lFs code IB(L0000293 by R|GS/NEFT Jnd upLoad/atta.h thc receipt



3. The work shall be a@.ded on tbe basis orT{hni€l & Financial
Prcpos,l shall he sbniftd in M envelope system i.e I-
RTGSAEIT and echnkal hd do.umensl & ll hnan4al Bd.
envelopeshall be submi@dlatestby 11{2 2019 o. 5.00 PM

Th€ Finan.ial bld of rBpomive biddes only will be opened (in
ofblddeE who wish to b€ prsenL

Bid EElution. The Request For
(conkini.g deposit/ Eceipt or
Comple@ Bld doonen! in one

in $e oflice of lhe RPHccL Ltd ,

the ems omc) in rhe presnce

resoNer rhe nehts to rerct
i, Codpletion ot PmJd

s. naiastnan Polie Housinc & co6tru.tion co.po6tion Ltd.laipu.
any olthe pmposalr wuhout asrshrnE .ny reason th.Eot

R j than Polic Housins &
colrfudion corpoE!{on Ltd,



MJASTHAN POLICE HO USING & CO NSTRUCT] ON CORPORATION LTD]AIPUR,
[covernmenr or Rajasttan Undertakins)

Ts6iPoli.eHead Quarrer,Lar (othi,laipur.(tu,.)
Phone 0141 27407a4 Fa, 0141-2?4254, E.nail: raipkcamrait.r.n

''H" schedule

Name ofwork.-r t"\€cution and supervisionworkfor construction of
Police Station Buildingat ltawa, Budhadeet, Kanwas
ofPolice Districtkor,

Note:consolidared ree (in amoun0 fo.
tirrespective o inal co$ or!rojedl should bequoted The rates quoted

.o {ru!hni aorpoii' on Lrd
RaFdhar lalpur

lr/lve hereby agree to exe.ute the above $o on mks quoted ab
Co.poration without any resenatioi

Exe!uron and slp.trsio, \o k ior 1

.onnrudon or pol .c sbhon tob rob
Building at ltawa, Budhadeet,
Xanuas of Poli.e Dktri.r k.i,
Ruml as per requirehent, luideline,
nopeofwo (en.losed) aid diredion
of Ensineer-ln{ha4e/MD. in.Lldins
the payhent ol 2
Ensinee$ with all taxes, charEes and
Gsr etc (E$'mated .oi or pmjed is

ssn4 -of,!r+,F!r /4rr e..u.c..- /co.s 1r4.i\"meArr. e,a"rh.FNol



M]ASTHAN POI,ICE HOUSING & CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION LTD JAIPUR
(Government olRajasthan Undertalins)

7s6, Polie Head Quart€D Ld xotht l,tpur,{Ra,,)phm o14r-27 4O7 A4, P * 0\1\-274254 E-@t[ Ertrlcl@rqlelEe!,goELt

NIB No,2712018-19

Bes!!es!-&!-E4Dosal

2

CopyissuedroM/s

: EE ution.hd sup.Nision work fo. constudion or
Polie SErion B u ding at lEwa, B ud hadet a nd Kanwas

Fron3101 2019 to 11-02-2019upto 3 00 P.M

R4astha! Poli.e Housi4 &
coBhction corloation Ltd.



FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
Covering Letter

[ 0n Appl,canr's letter head)

The MaDaging Director,
RPH&CC Ltd,,

Subjee Execution and supe ision work for Constmcrion ot potice Station
Building at ItaM, Budhadeet aud Kanwas at Police District Kota Rural,

I/we.........................................,.-.----^............(Applicanfs name) hereby
enclGe the fina.cial prcposal for selecrion of myl our fio as Archted/
Architecturalfihs/Consultants forabove,

I/We agree that thts otrer remain valid fo. a period of 90 days (ninery) fron r.he
proposal due date or su.h turtner penod as mav be mutually asreed upon,

(Signalure Name and designation
of autho.ized sisiatoryl

Note: The Financial proposal is to be submitted sEicdy as per fo.ms given in bid


